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Right... Frozen Foods 
...Guide I Use Discussed

TOHRANCE IITHALU

VeliTiiiis who wish to st inly 
iiliniiid  Veteran students who 
are enroll.'d in American col 
leges during the regular school 
year and want to lalce summer 
courses abroad under the (!1

nii-nl.s to qualify for such 
study.

rrorcdiirc:
i. The veteran first must ob-

'hool

STATE OFFICERS 
WILL INSPECT 
SCHOOL BUSES

The State Highway Patrol 
start the i.nnual inspection 
the more tt'.an 3,000 school bi 
this month, ti,e department 
nounced tola;'.

The buses operated by Tor 
rance school district and other 
nearby dial nets will be included 
In the inspectcjn.

ill a letter of aeroplane 
le VA approved foi'oign 
  plans to attend.
2. Next, he must secure
ipplemi'iilal eerlifieate of dig

bilitv fiom his VA ivgioiii

KOV () (ilMlHK-T, M.It.
I...S Angeles County 

llciilth Offlcci.
Fresh froxen fruit, meat and 

vegetables are growing In pop 
ularity every clay and cerlnlnly 
are a most economical way of 
transporting, distributing, and
purveying food, products.

Food Is usually quick-Crown 
at its source, and remains in 
good comlilion, If kepi at proper 
temperature, for at least a year. 
All of the inedible products are 

iffiee. removed from the food, thus 
:i. The .-iludi'iil then use:, his saving space and cost in stor- 

elter of acceptance and his sup-j >W and transportation. More 
ilemenlal certificate as evidence I important, however, is the fact 
n securing from the Depart -I "'"I decomposition or spoilage 
nent of Stale the necessary | ls almost wholly eliminated.

The merchant naturally fig- 
tires on an average of from 
five, to 25 per cent spoilage of 
fresh fruit and vegetables, all 
of which must be added to the 
price of the product ho sells. 
The frown method cuts all of 

lo a minimum

st p
travel lo (lie foieign 

  individual veteran
transportation costs. 

k tip   Veterans Administra 
t recommends that the sum 
r study be taken In an ap 
ived school in a foreign coun

City Sued For 
Bus Accident

C'ily ill' Torranro was siicil 
y, j|- $5,52-1.87 for personal in 
juries and dHmnf,'es In Superior 
Cotirl by Mr.s. Maybcllo Crltzor, 
CO, of 11325 Hoover street.

At the intersection of Hoover 
and (18th 'street lust June 7, 
Mrs. Orilxcr claimed, a Torrance 
Municipal bus which she nor- 
liinlly takes Into l.o.s Angeles lo 
KO to work was driven so JH>K- 
ligently that it struck the roar 
of an automobile, propelling her 
to the floor.

She suffered shook and bodily 
Injuries of a permanent char 
Boter, the complaint said, anil 
Voke her denture. At present 
-he is forced to wear a sacrol- 
liac belt and previously was un 
able to work for six weeks as 
a result of the accident.

Torrance City Council last 
Nov. 25 rejected her claim for 
damages, leaving her no other 
recourse but to file suil in a 
higher body, according to her 
Attorney Clayton L. Howland.

Teachers Find
Unsanitary and squalid condi 

tions In the homes of some un 
derprivileged persons In nearby 
Dominguez area were surveyed 
by Principal H. S. Donbass of 
UomliiKUez Grammar School and 
by Mrs. M. A. Taylor, assistant 
field deputy of Los Angeles 
Comity, following a confrmioe 
with Supervisor Haymond V. 
Darby.

When it was revealed recently 
at a Hireling of the noininijin^ 
Area Co-ordinathij,' Council Hial 
the health of the romri,unity i:; 
endangered by I he j-nv.vi.v of 
many children alien Tin: ti.e 
Uuinlngiiex school, oic,,.-i\;:;.ir 
Darby ordered thai trie si'.ilv 
be made.

The Dominguc;: / re:'. Ch.imh.T 
of Conimeree, working wi.:i I   ' 
rarent-Tcachers AaSDtialu.'i aii'l 
other groups, also has l>ei..i ac 
tive In trying to ivi.cvi the 
filiation, according lo \V:d!:.ce 
D. Reynolds, cliamb, : u::.Hui. 
Mrs. M. Swinncy, sclio.il nurse, 
has aided In the work.

Free lunches, milk, iwdi.al, 
lental and optical .are IHIS been

provided by tile 1 'e. I a:-< ..:,-i. s,
it was lirnuglil onl. but Super 
visor Darby said il.:.i si ill :..!  
:litional iii.i :n:iy be n.-e.led 1,1 
n.-airc liefer Cot ..I, clothing i.nd 
le.-ihh. piini -ul.-.rl.v for chililren

 ved by an Attache of i 1 .1 ".1 , ir h.lu 
Veterans Affairs assigned by 
Hi- Department of Stale. These 
M.imtries include P.reat Britain, 
Mexico, Switzerland, Italy, Nor 
wav, Sweden 
;:nd France.

The presence of these officials 
expedite.! payment of subsis 
tence allowances, tuition and 
other allowable fees, VA ex 
plained. Tile records of vel-r 
ans taking summer courses in 
these nations will not have li, 
be transferred from the United 
States.

, and cooked
right, insures practically the 
same nutritive value common to 
unprocessed food.'

The housewife must remember 
iarlY,"ij.'l|'iiiiii lhal f> :<-<'^"K of any typo of 

 ilesh, vegelables or fruit re 
sults in broken fibre and there 
fore the usual met hods of cook 
ing do not apply. Direct ions for 
(he estimated time of rooking 
are usually printed on commer- 
cially wrapped packages and 
should he followed exactly; 
otherwise, a cooked product that 
is unappetizing In both appear 
ance' and taste may result.

lie

umm

:>f veteran-students 
/ oilier country for 
dy musf be trans- 
lal nation. Such 

transfers lake considerable time 
and elten result In lengthy de 
lays of subsistence and oilier 
payments, VA said.

Should the veteran decide to 
remain In the foreign school for 
UK regular academic year, the 
Attache for Velerans Affairs 
in dial country will request 
transfer of his records from Hie 
United olatew at that time.

Veterans may obtain Infor 
mal inn on foreign schools ap 
proved by VA by writing their 
VA Il.rional Office or the Tlir- 
e.-lor i.l lit filiation and Ue 
 r.nvh. \ M.vliunal Uelialiilila- 
lion ;i".il lilducation Kervii-e, 
Veleran.: Adiiilnlutrution, Wash 
ington L'.'i, D. C.

just half the

AS AtAVAYS! TiiK HI'StKS T Vi.AI'K l\ TOKUAXCKS

The Children? Wardro
This announcement br-ings £|lO|» 1|||«|

good news to busy moth- ,SjIV<» 

crs . . . particularly those 

who know a bargain when 

they sec one. For through 

out the entire store . . . 

item after item . . . things 

you need and want for 

your youngsters have been 

reduced for this great city- 

rt.Jt Torrance event:

____n_O

.1

fffif.. ,S«.»5 «K S.1.9Smmmi^mm t-**f9ir»l Vh  ~l*lmir»F ^^m ^^^t.

Girls' Dresses 19i . ^^^ ^^
\ Cinderella and other famous brands. Nothing 

/ reserved. Wide variety and patterns in:ty and pa 

prints, stripes, etc. Sizes 3 to 6x and 7 to 14.

Regular $3.95 to $5.95

GIRLS' DRESSES
Fi "c While Communion or

"Dress Up" Dresses Graduation Dresses
Dresses that go to parties Choice of a number of dif-
and Sunday best. Sizes 3
lo 6x and 7 to 14. fctcnl s *V lcs io P 1"" V°"-

Regular CAOO S ' ZCS 4 *° l2 ' Re 9' * 5 - 95

$7.95 ........... *A'1 to $7.95, for this event at

ml.

xN'V

HOP  25'

jf

  Specials at TINY TYKE and YARN SHOP
AN ASSORTMENT OF Sizes 7 to 9' 2

39C SOCKS
AN ASSORTMENT OF BOVS' Sizes 2 to 12 | /

WASH PANTS '/3
$4 40 Plaid With Hoods Siies 2 to I 2 fi

H98 RAIN CAPES ow
Sizes I to 4 NOW

Spring Coat & Bonnet Sets
1 UtSK 1H rTS

Wagons Scooters
Tricycles Pedal Cars Roller Skates

See Our Big Window Display
Savings Up to 50%

60c 2-PLY BABY NOW

Wool and Pompadour
si/tr> i to
$1.00
$1.19

All Dresses I
IRISH '.,IOU< -- Sizes I to 14

"°° T-SHIRTS

TINY TIKE
Tonance Acron from McCown Drug St

Pressure cooking usually takes

ked on the package. In othe
ords, if peas are marked sev

utes, just hnlf that 
be used in the pres-

n %vo\
Girls. Sizes 2, 4 and 
6. Tea rose onlyRealtors 

Get Reports i:\n:iis
Button Styles. 7 lu M 100";, Wool' 

New p.ibtel Colors. Ron SJ.DO ...regular meeting of 
ita liealty Board 

iling. I'residenl W. 
d Kail Mallorv gave 

mpreliensive reports on the ed 
cational program ol' the Cali 
rnia Slate Kcal Estate Asso 
ation, held in Long Buaeh ulll .. 
g the week.
A cummiilee was appointed to 
iniplele plans lor the dinner 

for Monday,

Y2 Price Cleaiance 
GIRLS TWO-PIECE

G I R L 'S

COATS
<.iui/s swi; \i I;KS
Buttun Styles. 3 to Gx  100  ;, Wou 

New P.istcl Colors. Reg. $2.9fi ..

: \ i i:its
Slluover Styles, 3 to 14, 100-;, W 

RCIJ. $2.'J5 Spcci.il

n' iv member, Mrs. Mary K. 
1. of Harbor City, was 'wel- 
d as a new member of I lie

COTTON SKIIMS
to 6x. 7 to 14. Lace ti-i.iuiicd

INDIAN
Indian Teiriiory was incorpor 

ale.l in Oklahoma when that 
-tale was admitted as a slat.

$2.95 . . .........

TIIIMI'IT SOt KS
SI. 00

Sirnir Hat* 
Hint It tut nets

party-line neighbors
Uoy's 8-oz Wester 

Style, Sizes I to 6

Johnny knows th 
teamwork to ma 
ball club...and 
line users know 

import 
telephone, too. SPORTSHIRT5

- ^., Diaper 
f* * Leg 

Pants $|79

Sleeveless Sweaters

20% OFF 
iti:<,i rut

Boy's Sweat 
Shirts

" ::£;r 75C 

Boy's Fine Sox

I The Illl

com:- 1'i.Avici) SWSH (JAMKS
Ty Cobb, one of the greali'sl 

basebal players of all lime, 
played in 3033 games dinnr. 1.

Tlio PadfiC Telephone (4^) ^ Telegraph Company

1307 Post Ave.   Torrdnce   Telephone 4600

Infant Sweaters $2.49
n«<i. 60c

Receiving Blankets 50c 

Thick Training Pants 39c 

Sleeveless Vests $1.00 

Sacque & Bootoe 89c
nun. 3.1.9.-,

Maderia Dresses $1.00 

All Wool Blankets $4.50 

Diaper Bdcjs $2.00 

SartirTpuilh $7.95 

$1.99Bib Overalls

CHILDRENS WARDROBE
1277 Sartori Ave. 0|Tiii5'!rm" y Torrance


